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Foreword

The development of these standard operating
procedures (SOPs) for data management is
a significant achievement by the Ministry
of Gender, Labour and Social Development
(MGLSD) towards addressing inconsistencies
that have deterred adherence to and delivery
of quality data. Well aware that the Ministry
developed its national monitoring and
evaluation framework and plan to measure
implementation progress of the national
strategic plan (NSPPI) through reliance on
the orphans and other vulnerable children information system (OVCMIS)
database, collection of this crucial data to review performance however has
been challenged thus weakening the system’s ability to deliver complete,
timely and valid reports for decision making.
A 2014 assessment of the national OVCMIS data management tool made
recommendations, some of which dwelt on development of standard
operating procedures on the processes for data management including
collection, reportage, entry, cleaning and validation, analysis, dissemination
and review of data management tools.
The Ministry hopes that these standard protocols will eliminate barriers to
acquisition of quality data, namely; recurrent changes to tools, data invalidity
and incompleteness, non-adherence to timelines and vague knowledge of
managerial lines for reporting. Efforts to address these challenges through
reforming codes of conduct among OVC service providers reaffirms MGLSD’s
commitment to coordinate effective responses to child vulnerability.
These SOPs for management of OVCMIS data provides step by step protocol
for most of the data management processes of collection of data at service
provider level; reporting of data through administrative channels for
timely entry onto OVCMIS database and; cleaning and validation of data to
assess quality, among others. The Ministry expects service providers and
supervision teams to utilize these operating procedures to support timely
reporting, generation of complete and quality data and, they should guide,
stimulate and compel service providers to uphold to good practices for
enhanced reach to vulnerable children.
The Ministry greatly appreciates efforts of the National Monitoring and
Evaluation Technical Working Group whose commitment led to the
development of this procedure booklet. We are also grateful to the United
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States Agency for International Development for the financial assistance
and, to the Monitoring and Evaluation of Emergency Plan Progress for
the technical assistance and efforts to coordinate stakeholders during
the development of these operating procedures. We commit to continue
coordinating service provision to reach the more than 6.1 million vulnerable
children in the Country.

Pius Bigirimana,
PERMANENT SECRETARY,
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1.0 Background and Introduction
1.1 Background to OVC Management Information System

The Orphans and other Vulnerable Children Management Information
System (OVCMIS) is a central hub for OVC related-data in the country.
It was launched in 2008 and has been in use by program planners and
implementers, both state and non-state. Access to OVCMIS is freely
available to public domain through the MGLSD web address https:ovcmis.
mglsd.go.ug. OVCMIS is an open system that does not require a password to
access the various informative OVC intervention reports.

The system has undergone several revisions to improve its quality and
functionality. The present edition was done in April 2013 and it has
extended reporting to lower local government level unlike the previous one
that was aggregating data up to district level.
The OVCMIS is based on a conceptual framework that links needs to
characteristics of OVC and their households, to the supply or provision
of services by national and local government institutions as well as nongovernment and civil society organizations (CSOs), and the utilization of
these services.

The logic behind is that if needs of vulnerable children and households
are identified; there is adequate service provision meeting National
Quality Standards; services are being accessed by vulnerable children and
households, this should lead to improved quality of life.
In terms of timelines, it is noteworthy that OVCMIS captures data for a
previous quarter and not a current quarter. It reports data for the immediate
completed quarter and the reporting closes once the reporting quarter
has been closed. The target users of the system include; the MGLSD and
its partners and government departments and sectors working with OVC,
local governments, CSOs, academia, researchers and development partners
among others .
It is against this background and the multiplicity of users that the Ministry
of Gender, Labour and Social Development has developed the Standard
Operating Procedures (SOPs) for collecting and processing data through
the OVCMIS. These standards provide minimum guidelines and codes of
practice to offer guidance to users of OVCMIS.
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1.2 Introduction to Standard Operating Procedures

for OVCMIS

According to the National Strategic Programme Plan of Interventions
(NSPPI), Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children refer to those children
who are in need of extra support and protection. They include: Orphans,
children affected by armed conflict, children neglected or abused, children
in conflict with the law, affected by HIV/AIDS or other diseases, in need of
alternative family care, affected by disability, in hard to reach areas, children
living under the worst forms of labour and children living on the streets.
The Standard Operating Procedures for OVCMIS data refers to a set of
instructions detailing all major constituent processes involved in the
management of OVC data. These SOPs are intended to guide a systematic
and coordinated management framework for streamlining demand and
supply and utilisation of data for delivery of appropriate quality services to
OVC and their households.

OVCMIS supports the Ministry of Gender, Labour and Social Development
(MGLSD) and its partners to monitor and improve quality of service
delivery to vulnerable children and, ensure effective implementation of the
National OVC Policy and NSPPI. The OVCMIS is housed within MGLSD and
is coordinated by the OVC National Implementation Unit (OVC NIU).
In 2014, the MGLSD conducted an assessment of OVCMIS implementation
progress which pointed out gaps that curtail functionality of OVCMIS,
namely ;
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Local governments do not fully analyse and use data for planning.
Although there has been an improvement in analysis by some of
80 districts under the SUNRISE-OVC project, the study 		
reported a challenge in analysis and utilisation of OVCMIS data.
Incidences of partner-driven data reporting requirements which
have affected efficiency of OVC data management within a central
hub.
Some districts consider OVCMIS as an ‘MGLSD system’ and not
as a system necessary to support planning and 			
advocating for OVC at the local level.
Late, irregular and non-reportage due to service providers failing
or delaying to submit forms to the district or districts delaying or
failing to enter data into the OVCMIS system.
Poor and incomplete recording of OVC data including lack of 		
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6)

7)

source documents to validate; wrongly filled forms; and wrong
data entries into the system.
Lack of guidance on how to share data produced, for example,
data generated through research and program implementation.
Lack of guidance on how to enter, analyse and share data partly
due to human resource movements/transfer or change of 		
assignment by staff has also many it difficult to a core 		
team of well trained staff.
Application of non-standardized forms by service providers due
to lack of, or failure to use existing Standard Operating 		
Procedures (SOPs) for management of OVCMIS data.

Some of these gaps will be addressed through adhering to these SOPs which
essentially would yield the following benefits:
i.
Harmonization of OVCMIS data management procedures to ensure
efficiency and effective coordination in the use of scarce resources;
ii.
Availability of complete and good quality OVC data; provision of
guidance on how to access, share, store and disseminate OVC data.

1.3 Purpose of these SOPs

The purpose of these SOPs is to guide data collection, validation, analysis,
storage, dissemination and utilisation of OVCMIS data. They also provide
management strategies, tools and devices used to manage OVC data.

1.4 Intended Users of these SOPs

These SOPs are intended to guide; government Ministries, Departments
and Agencies, implementing partners, civil society organisations, private
sector, community actors and local governments involved in OVC service
provision. The procedures have been simplified in flow charts for clear
understanding of the different data management tasks and responsibilities.

____________________

MGLSD, 2014, A report on Implementation Progress of the National Orphans and
other Vulnerable Children Management Information System
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2.0 Guiding Principles for OVCMIS Data Management

The OVCMIS data demand and supply processes are based on expected
benefits of the national M&E framework for OVC which is based on
measuring and demonstrating results and ensuring improvement in
quality of responses. These principles implore actors to be accountable
to beneficiaries and partners by increasing clarity on responsibilities
and information access while, taking a logical approach to timeliness,
completeness and quality of data. These principles include;

a)

Data Utilization

b)

Confidentiality and Proper Code of Conduct

OVC stakeholders are implored to collect and utilise timely data from
OVCMIS to be used for strategic information for advocacy, planning, policy
guidelines and accountability.
i.
OVC stakeholders are implored to collect and utilise timely data
from OVCMIS to be used for strategic information for advocacy,
planning, policy guidelines and accountability OVC stakeholders
should increase demand and use of data and strategic information
for policy guidance and planning for enhanced national response
through guiding the flow, analysis and consolidation of data.
ii.
Achievement of key undertakings including outputs, outcomes and
impact for OVC response as listed in the NSPPI under each 		
Core Programme Area (CPA) should be reviewed through routine
monitoring and systematic data management.
iii.
Fulfil and harmonize information needs and desires of actors 		
by facilitating timely dissemination of relevant and accurate data
on harmonized set of indicators gathered through application
of harmonized data management tools.
iv.
Measure and improve effectiveness and relevance of interventions
based on evidence and recommendations arising from data 		
obtained from M&E system that meets local, national, regional and
global reportage requirements.
Personal information for children and caregivers should be kept confidential.
All stakeholders providing services to vulnerable children should sign
and adhere to their agencies code of conduct, child safe guarding policy,
child protection policies and/ or similar documents setting out the same
standards of conduct.
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c)

Stakeholder Coordination and Participation

d)

Capacity Building

e)

Data Disaggregation

f)

Child Centred Approach

g)

Electronic (E)-Governance Approach

h)

Reporting

i)

Linkage with other systems

Coordination, linkages and networking among actors is necessary in order
to reporting requirements of NSPPI. This helps stakeholders to learn and
continuously improve quality.

Continuous capacity building should be undertaken to improve
responsiveness of actors through training and logistical support.
Data collected should be disaggregated by personal characteristics (age
and sex), location and time for effective determination of vulnerable
populations and desegregation of responses that takes into consideration
age and gender factors of equity and parity.
OVC stakeholders should take into concern the best interest of the child at
all times and observe the rights of children in all decisions that affect OVC
and their households. Promote Human Rights Based Approaches to Data
Utilisation.
Promote utilisation of Information, Communication and Technology (ICT)
to encourage competent and effective service delivery, expedite access and
utilisation of information and enhance accountability by government to
citizens. As a step towards electronic governance, MGLSD has established
the Orphans and other Vulnerable Children Management Information
System as a portal for improving access and utilisation of child care and
protection related data and information.
OVCMIS highly depends on reports from service providers who should
endeavour to report on timely basis to minimise delays and cases of nonreporting.
Since OVC issues are crosscutting, OVCMIS indicators and data should
be able to communicate with other similar government systems so as to
obtain comprehensive data.
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3.0 Minimum Standards for OVCMIS Data Management and
Equipment

This section describes minimum standards for management of OVCMIS
data that service providers should adhere to. These procedures clarify
and simplify data management principles and practices relating to proper
functioning of OVCMIS including; data collection, processing, cleaning,
validation, storage, reporting and updating of information contained in the
system.
It is important to note that not all OVC data can be collected or managed
through the quarterly OVCMIS for instance data collected through
situational studies and surveys. In such scenarios other data sources and
systems for example; Uganda Demographic and Health Survey (UDHS), Lot
Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) surveys, District Health Information
Software (DHIS), Education Management Information System (EMIS),
National Gender Based Violence Database (NGBVD), Child helpline and
others can be utilized to supplement the routine OVCMIS.
Interventions responding to child vulnerability should utilize MGLSD
sanctioned tools to collect data and, should report through and use OVCMIS
tools because it is through this that a central hub for all data on child
vulnerability can be attained.

3.1 Procedures for OVC Data Collection and Management

The MGLSD and stakeholders through the National OVCMIS M&E Technical
Working Group have developed tools for OVC data management including
registers and reporting formats that child care and protection actors should
adopt and adapt to manage information on OVC reached.

Service providers whether state or non-state, have the responsibility of
legitimately acquiring information; providing safe custody and making
timely, complete and quality recording and reportage of beneficiaries
reached and should thus utilize standard tools.

Actors who interface with children need to apply tools developed by MGLSD.
These actors include: civil society organizations, lower local government
community development officers (CDOs), district probation and social
welfare officers (PSWO) and, institutions namely children’s homes,
orphanages and child and family protection unit of the Uganda Police.
The Government and partners through Community Based Services
Department (sub county CDO and district PSWO) should ensure service
providers understand the use, reporting deadlines and responsibilities and
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have access to standard data collection tools which are contained in the
OVCMIS Service Provider Procedure Manual. PSWO, CDO and OVCMIS
Focal Person should supervise adherence to standard reportage tools
and deadlines. Service providers (CSOs) should register with the district
Community Based Services Department (CBSD). Note that; this registration
is not the equivalent of the NGO Board registration requirements.

Recording or entry of information on databases and registers should be
done by competent, motivated, skilled and well trained officers and not
part time volunteers or delegates who do not understand the relevance
of the system as this would ensure entry of owned, accurate, reliable and
dependable information for decision making.

No other person/project/partner is allowed to up-date, add or edit OVCMIS
tools without approval of MGLSD, because it would compromise quality of
information on the database if access rights are not controlled.
No other person/project/partner is allowed to introduce parallel data
collection and reporting tools without approval of MGLSD as it would
compromise value of data on the OVCMIS.
The following steps are critical in data collection/compilation process;
Step 1: Service provider should apply MGLSD approved tools to identify,
monitor and measure child and household vulnerability status.
In case a sub county or district already have a list of vulnerable
children, service provider should work with sub county or district
to administer appropriate tools to determine vulnerability status.
For example, use OVC Household Vulnerability Prioritisation 		
Tool (HVPT, Form 006) to prioritise and enrol OVC households.
Assessed enrolled households using the Household Vulnerability
Assessment Tool (HVAT, Form 007). Children will be enrolled and
monitored using the Child Enrolment and Monitoring Card (Form
008).
Step 2: Service provider should record enrolled children on OVC 		
Integrated Register (Form 004) or any other MGLSD approved 		
OVC registers. Information (about OVC and caregiver) should 		
indicate date, name, age, sex, location, nature and level of 		
vulnerability, needs and, required actions.
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Step 3: Service provider should record a child who has been reached or
served on the OVC Integrated Register or any other 			
MGLSD approved OVC registers. Primary sources of data include
Child Enrolment and Monitoring Card, Activity Reports, 		
Distribution Lists and other appropriate record books and files
in use by community volunteers (parasocial workers). Capture
details of service received.

Step 4: Service provider should indicate a child who has been referred for
a service on the OVC Integrated Register or any other MGLSD 		
approved OVC registers. Primary source of data is the Referral
Form.
Step 5: Service provider should indicate a child who has exited a service
on the OVC Integrated Register or any other MGLSD approved
OVC registers. Record a child who has graduated from a service,
died, shifted to another location and/ or due to end/cease of 		
support funding, child is lost/ not traceable and any other related
condition. Use Child Enrolment and Monitoring Tool to 		
monitor vulnerability.

Step 6: At the end of a quarter, a service provider (CDO, PSWO, CSO and
institution) should clean, validate and summarize information
from OVC Integrated Register or any other MGLSD approved OVC
registers onto OVCMIS Quarterly Data Collection Tool (Form 100),
which return should then be submitted to district PSWO and 		
copied to the sub county CDO for handling, quality control, 		
custody and, data entry onto OVCMIS database, analysis and usage.
__

____________________________________

OVC service providers include State (district Probation and Social Welfare Officer
and, Community Development Officer, CFPU, government owned reception
and rehabilitation facilities) and non-state actors (Civil Society Organizations,
NGOs, CBOs, FBOs, approved children’s homes and orphanages and, community
volunteers including parasocial workers and child rights advocates).
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3.2 Procedures for OVC Data Reporting

Child care and protection actors have a responsibility of adhering to
mechanisms that strengthen accountability, feedback and timely sharing
of information with key stakeholders including government, development
partners, beneficiaries and children.
To this effect, MGLSD established OVCMIS as a depository for managing
primarily all OVC data. Since CSOs work on behalf of and supplement
response by the state, all their efforts, undertakings and achievements
born are shared with the state through quarterly and situational reportage
to the offices of sub county CDO and district PSWO.

All OVC service providers who provided OVC related services are expected
to report data using standard OVCMIS tools developed and produced by
the MGLSD to harmonize data management and this should be done in the
stipulated time to ensure timely decision making. The following is a list of
priority OVCMIS and M&E reports and reporting schedules;
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It is the responsibility of a CDO and PSWO to ensure all service providers
report accurately adhering to standard tools and timelines. Stakeholders
need to understand the various ways of reporting; electronically or manually.
Manually, a service provider is expected to fill the OVCMIS Quarterly DCT.
While electronically, a service provider with access to the system enters
data and awaits approval by the PSWO.It is the role of the PSWO to ensure
complete and quality data is timely captured onto OVCMIS, at least by 15th
of the month following end of a quarter. The following actions are vital to
note;
Step 1: The District Community Based Services Department (DCDO,PSWO
and OVCMIS Focal Person) and OVC partners should ensure 		
service provider understands how to use data collection tool, is
aware of reporting deadline, know where, how and whom
to
report to and, has custody of standard copy OVC data collection
form. Note that nationally approved tools can be accessed through
https//ovcmis.mglsd.go.ug
Step 2: At the end of a quarter (July-Sept., Oct.-Dec., Jan.-March and AprilJune), a service provider (CDO, PSWO and CSO) should clean, 		
validate and summarize information from OVC Integrated 		
Register onto OVCMIS quarterly data collection tool (Form 100).
Community volunteer structures including para-social 		
workers should report through the sub county CDO or respective
CSO.
Step 3: Service provider should submit correctly filled (complete and
quality) OVCMIS quarterly data collection tool to the sub county
CDO and district PSWO for handling, data custody and vital timely
entry onto OVCMIS website. Submission to the sub county/ 		
district should be by the 15thday of the month following end of
quarter.
If a service provider works in more than one sub county in a 		
district, fill one form (OVCMIS quarterly data collection tool, 		
Form 100) indicating all the sub counties and, submit to district
PSWO and duplicate copies for different sub counties.
Service provider should request recipient of a report (CDO or
PSWO) to acknowledge receipt of a report by signing a delivery
note or stamping and signing on a report. Service provider should
file duplicate copy of report submitted for record and 			
accountability tracking.
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Step 4: CSOs that meet the minimum standard requirements for a 		
functional OVCMIS database including; a computer set, up-to-date
antivirus, budget commitment for internet, power supply and a
trained OVCMIS focal person, will be provided administrative 		
rights to access the database and enter own data. However, data
will be reflected in the system upon approval by district OVCMIS
focal person.
Step 5: Before data entry, CDO, PSWO and Quality Improvement Team
should validate and clean data to measure completeness and 		
legitimacy. However, this should not compromise urgent data
capture onto the OVCMIS database. If time allows, CDO or PSWO
may visit service provider (sample if many) and may also visit
beneficiary of a service (sample if many) to establish accuracy of
data.
Step 6: With knowledge and administrative support of PSWO, filled 		
OVCMIS quarterly data collection tool (report) should be shared
with data focal person (data entrant) for immediate entry 		
by 30th of the month following a quarter.
Note administrative rights, address; http://ovcmis.mglsd.go.ug,
username and password. Refer to OVCMIS user manual for 		
username and password.

For any unclear information, OVCMIS data focal person, 		
CDO or PSWO should consult service provider to ensure accuracy
of data captured.
Data entry should be completed by 30th of the month following
end of a quarter. If for any reasons you are not able to enter 		
data as stipulated above, then consult the OVCMIS Helpdesk
(email: ovcmissupport@mglsd.go.ug).

SOPs for OVCMIS data management
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OVCMIS
INFORMATION
FLOW/
DEADLINES
FOR
QUARTERLYREPORTING
Fig. 2: Flow Chart Showing Procedures for OVC Data
Reporting
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3.3 Procedures for Data Quality Assurance and Improvement
(DQAI)

As a data quality control measure, service providers should collect and
submit accurate, valid, reliable and error free data for entry onto OVCMIS.
OVCMIS DQAI processes will involve cleaning and validation of data using
standard protocols to ensure quality of data. DQAI will be done at all levels;
national, district and sub county. For details refer to the Standard Protocols
for DQAI.
Step 1: Select Team - (national, district and/ or service provision site
team) develops a checklist as minimum expected framework of
what should be achieved per indicator (service area or 		
programme), data elements and data quality audit parameters.
Step 2: Upon conclusion of data entry by districts and partners, team
extracts reports out of the OVCMIS database and meet to clean,
verify consistency and reliability against a predefined checklist to
rid the report of observable errors. Select team either seeks for
thorough cleaning of inconsistencies or conducts a field validation.
Steps for cleaning
(a): Cleaning will be done based on agreed upon criteria developed by the
MGLSD.
(b): Selectteam sends feedback to district to justify or clarify 			
inconsistency (variation/ irregularity) in data in order to update
data in the OVCMIS database.
(c): District (PSWO) seeks for justification or clarity on data inconsistency
from sub county CDO or directly from service provider & gives
feedback to select team.
(d): Sub county CDO seeks for justification or clarity on data inconsistency
from service provider and gives feedback to District.
Steps for validation
(a): Select team conducts (field based) data quality assessment. At district
level, team compares online OVCMIS report with filled/hardcopy
OVCMIS on file in order to update data in the OVCMIS database.
(b): District Validation Team &/or including National Team compares
online OVCMIS report with filled/hardcopy OVCMIS on file & gives
feedback to select team.
(c): Sub county validation team (may include district team, IP and/ or
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national team) conducts a joint count; compares data reported to sub
county/district with registers. Team compares joint count with actual
beneficiary.
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Fig 3: Flow Chart of Procedures for OVC Data Validation and Cleaning

3.4 Procedures for Access and Dissemination of OVCMIS
Data

OVCMIS database is an open system that can be accessed through http://
ovcmis.mglsd.go.ug and reports are freely available. Local government
officers including Probation and Social Welfare Officer have administrative
rights to edit, update and add information since they are the custodians
of child care and protection data. Any changes to the database should be
communicated to the district with good justification.

Aggregated data should be analysed at all levels to generate results that will
be provided as feedback to improve service delivery. These procedures for
analysis call for reliance on standardized plan and strategy to timely supply
data to actors and receive feedback and complaints from stakeholders.
Regular stakeholder/team review meetings targeting active implementers
to discuss progress, challenges and related issues should be held. These
quarterly meetings ensure partners are able to make appropriate decisions
about implementation in order to improve programming.

Existing data dissemination mechanisms to use include; 1) MGLSD OVC
website where data is entered quarterly, 2) coordination structures of
the SOVCC, DOVCC and service provider linkages and networking events,
technical working groups and the national OVC steering committee (NOSC)
and 3) national social development sector annual reviews. For data
generated quarterly, dissemination should equally be quarterly.
Note1: Clean the database before and during data analysis and sieve out
appropriate data that should be disseminated.
Identify target group that will receive/ use the analysed data/
information. Target groups for OVC data include; quarterly 		
coordination meetings of DOVCC, SOVCC and CSO linkage and
networking groups, technical working groups and sector review
meetings and NOSC. Where possible seek for their data needs.

Analyse the cleaned data to generate data that measures the 		
NSPPI-2 M&E framework indicators as well as information which
is specific to a service point and/ or information desired by a 		
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specific target group.
Disseminate findings from analysis to stakeholders using 		
appropriate method for example; meetings, e-mail, website, mass
media, press release, gazette, bulletin, brochures, and pamphlet,
among others.

For certain category of data for example, list of vulnerable children
in a community; the CDO or PSWO will share this list with all 		
service providers and will encourage service providers to focus
reach to this category.

Note2: For persons requesting for confidential data on children (for
example; names of children and their vulnerabilities), the partner will be
required to write to the District. The letter (hardcopy or scanned softcopy)
should indicate:
i.

ii.
iii.

iv.

The person/ institution requesting for data stored on the OVCMIS
database, a request has to be sought from the Permanent 		
Secretary (MGLSD).

The reason why the data is being requested (for example, research
purpose, production of report and monitoring).

Data variables required and period of coverage for the data, 		
indicating:
1)
Specific area, for example, number of HIV+ children, 		
number of defilement cases.
2)
Disaggregation by year and or month (January, February,
March and so on), or by sex, or by geographical coverage (can be
the entire country or it may be for list of districts). This applies
to only service provider aggregated data as individual data is 		
confidential
After being granted permission by NIU or DCDO (through an 		
authority note/letter granting him/her permission to access data),
the person requesting presents the authority letter to the service
provider.

Note3: The Custodian of data, records details of Data Recipient on a
register/form, may sign a confidentiality clause and, then the data request
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is processed. Data should be issued following standard policies. While
a recipient receives information, it should be respected as guided by
institution’s policy and guidelines. After data request has been processed,
data requested is given.
Data accessed through the OVCMIS should be acknowledged and the
period. The period for which the data was accessed and the date accessed
should be quoted.

In case of data quality issues or additional sought for information
relating to OVCMIS data; the OVCMIS Helpdesk and the M&E Officer at NIU
should be contacted through telephone lines; 0780-257-000/ 0752-257000 or, email: ovcmissupport@mglsd.go.ug.
For decentralized roles, the PSWO at district or sub county CDO
should be contacted since they are the coordinators of the system at the
different management levels.

Seek for responses; helpful feedback and criticisms from recipients
of data for continuous quality improvement. Feedback can be got through
suggestion boxes, meetings and open door policy dialogue with beneficiary
as a means of strengthening accountability.

SOPs for OVCMIS data management
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Fig 4: Procedures for OVC Data Access and Dissemination
Public Domain and Confidential OVCMIS Data Access
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3.5 Procedures for OVC Data Storage				
Service providers working at community, district and national levels
should have secure data storage mechanism /facilities for all OVC data,
preferably in cabinets. Client records/ data kept in archives, on record
books and, electronically should be confidentially kept and also, kept safe
from hazards of weather and destruction by vermin.
Focal persons: CDO, PSWO and other in-charges of records should be
responsible for storing all hardcopy OVCMIS data forms in well labelled
cabins/ files, preferably under ‘lock and key’.

Files should be clearly labelled and have separators for the different periods
(quarters and financial years) for easy retrieval. Older files /records should
be kept with district archives. The length of period for which data is kept
should be guided by government/ institutional guidelines on storage.

Administrative rights to change and edit or add information contained
in the OVCMIS website should be under the ambit of the NIU (at national
level) and PSWO (at district level) and it should be done with knowledge
and authority.
To strengthen record keeping, users of the system should be able to export
and print reported data and file hardcopies. Whenever possible, a district
shall print reports and share hardcopies with sub counties and service
providers.

3.6 Procedures for Updating OVC Service Provider
Information							

OVCMIS captures service provider data including names, addresses
and contacts that is useful for coordination, referrals and follow-up. It is
incumbent upon the organisation to always update the contacts in the
system.
District OVCMIS data focal persons (must be PSWO as of necessity) should
be trained to manage the OVCMIS and given login access to edit and update
service provider information.
Note 1: Service provider (CSO) should fill a service provider registration
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form and submit to district (PSWO) who then submits information
to the data focal person for online editing/ entry of details.
Note 2: OVCMIS focal person (PSWO) should transfer information from
the CSO registration form onto the online service provider 		
form on the OVCMIS website.

3.7 Procedures for Review of Data Tools			

As earlier noted, the MGLSD and partners have developed tools which are
posted on the OVCMIS. Review, development, approval and/or change of
OVCMIS data management tools will be the exclusive responsibility and
under trusteeship of the National OVC M&E TWG supervised by OVC NIU.
Note 1: Up-to-date electronic (soft copy) tools for OVCMIS data 		
management will be contained within the OVC database (ovcmis.
mglsd.go.ug); section for tools. While hardcopy tools will be 		
contained in the OVCMIS Service Provider Procedure Manual.
To access electronic copies, service providers will visit the website
and, for hardcopies, service providers should acquire the 		
Procedure Manual.
Note 2: When need arises for change to a tool (or develop a new tool),
M&E TWG will develop, pre-test, approve and rollout/ 		
disseminate a tool. M&E TWG will seldom change existing tools
unless a pertinent need is sought.

As a good practice and to instil the culture of stability and 		
predictability to change, tools will be reviewed during reviews of
the NSPPI and/or M&E framework. The following activities should
be undertaken when reviewing OVCMIS data tools.
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Procedures for review of OVCMIS related data collection tools				
					

It is expected that the whole process of drafting, reviewing, piloting and approval and dissemination will be done
within a quarter (three months)
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Figure 5: Procedures for review of OVCMIS related data management tools
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3.8 Procedures for OVCMIS Server Physical

Security

Maintaining the physical control/ access of the OVCMIS Linux server is crucial
to OVC data integrity, confidentiality and availability. Unauthorized users
must not be allowed to power-off servers intentionally or unintentionally
that may cause unnecessary downtime. Some of the physical controls to be
implemented on the OVCMIS server include:
•
BIOS password.
•
Place OVCMIS server in a controlled area.
•
Preventing OVCMIS server from being booted through other 		
medium.
•
OVCMIS Server to be placed in racks with locking mechanisms.
•
Conceal cabling and power outlets.

a)

BIOS Password

b)

Place servers in a controlled area

Setting up a BIOS password on the OVCMIS server protects the system
configuration from being reset or altered by intruders. By placing controls
to the system BIOS itself, administrators can limit the use of devices such
as CD-ROMs from being used as a boot-up sequence. Bootable operating
system on a CD can be used to access partitions on the OVCMIS server.
The OVCMIS server should be placed in a controlled environment. This
includes a well-ventilated room to dissipate heat generated by the server.
The room should be constantly monitored with locking access control to
allow only authorized users to the area. Following steps should be followed
to improvise security measures:
a)
Server room should always be locked.
b)
Monitoring should be both controlled via cameras and
		human.
c)
Implement access controls such as biometric or other
		
means of logging entries.
d)
Server should be visible from outside the room for 		
		
operators to notice any potential threats or hazards.
e)
Fire suppression system must be available to control fire
		
or electrical hazards.
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c)
Prevent OVCMIS Server from being booted through
other medium

Servers can be booted to a different operating system through access
media thus defeating security controls of that server’s operating system.
For example, an attacker can boot to an alternate ‘live’ operating system
through the CD/DVD drive and access the server’s partitions with write and
read capabilities, bypassing the existing permissions. Security measures
can be taken as follows:
a)
b)
c)

d)

Remove floppy or CD/DVD drives from the OVCMIS server.
Disable floppy and CD/DVD drives from BIOS settings.
If these media are required, enforce locking mechanisms on each
device.
Disable the Linux boot loader or set the timeout to 0.

d) Server to be placed in a rack with locking mechanisms

OVCMIS Server should be locked firmly to its designated rack to prevent
attackers from simply lifting and carrying the server out. By placing it firmly
this minimizes the time an attacker has to dismantle the racks. Choosing
suitable racks are as follows:
•
Racks are to be made of heavy and durable material
•
Individual locks are required for each server in the rack

e) Conceal cabling and power outlets

Cabling and power outlets are necessary to be taken into account as it is a
main source of data flow and operation. Unprotected cablings may result in
an attacker, who has physical access to the premises, to locate the servers’
power supply or network cable and unplugging it causing downtime.
Furthermore, concealing these cables minimizes the threat of being tripped
over by operators causing injury or unnecessary downtime.

3.9 Procedures for OVCMIS Upgrade

OVCMIS upgrades may result into system instability if not managed well. As
such it is recommended that;
A test environment is maintained where new software releases
can be tested for possible inconsistencies or malfunctions, before
they are applied to the production environment.
The OVCMIS database is backed up before proceeding to update
the OVCMIS.
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A change log is released of what major and minor enhancements
have been effected.
A test result report is released indicating the status of the upgraded.
Users are notified of the date and time of the upgrade so as to
enable them plan for system usage.

3.10 Procedures for OVCMIS Backup

This section lists the procedures for performing backups that enable the
recovery of data after several types of crashes such as Operating Systems
crashes, power failure, file system crashes and hardware problems. It is
recommended that;
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Full backups of all OVCMIS data are to be performed weekly. 		
Full backups must be retained for three months before they are
overwritten.
Incremental backups of all OVCMIS data are to be performed 		
daily. Incremental backups are to be retained for one month 		
before being overwritten.
Where possible backups should be run overnight and completed
before 8:00 AM on working days.
Upon completion of backups, media copies are to be moved to a
secure remote site for disaster recovery purposes.
Backups are to be stored in secure locations. A limited number of
authorized personnel should have access to the backup media
copies.
Backups must be verified periodically. On a daily basis, logged
information generated from each backup job will be reviewed for
the following purposes;
a)
To check for a correct errors
b)
To monitor the duration of the backup job
c)
To optimize backup performance where possible
IT will identify problems and take corrective action to reduce any
risks associated with failed backups.
Random test restores will be done once a week in order to verify
that backups have been successful.
IT will maintain records demonstrating the review of logs and
test restores so as to demonstrate compliance with this 		
policy for auditing purposes.
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•

In the event of a catastrophic system failure, offsite backed up data
will be made available to users once the destroyed equipment has
been replaced.

4.0 Adherence to SOPs: Results of streamlining management
of OVCMIS data

Adherence to provisions in these SOPs shall lead to fulfilment and realization
of M&E functions under NSPPI. These procedures shall upgrade and
guarantee monitoring, evaluation, accountability and learning endeavours
by different actors responding to OVC cause by focusing on identical
indicators, same reporting regime and, eventually feed the national OVCMIS
and development strategy data needs. The success of streamlining OVCMIS
data management will be measured through the following results:
Expanded access to valid, dependable, accurate, analysed and
timely information on OVC through improved data management
processes.

Harmony and consensus by actors on priorities for improving data
management including indicator setting and usage of harmonized
tools to track progression towards achievement of outcomes.
Increased demand and utilization of OVC data and strategic 		
information by decision support systems that respond to 		
vulnerable children.

Increased accountability through transparent information 		
sharing and encouraging the provision of feedback and 		
instituting complaint response mechanisms owed to clear 		
articulation of commitment, roles and responsibilities in regard to
OVCMIS data management.
Enhanced participation by vulnerable children, families and 		
communities in national M&E processes through encouraging
actors to institute systems that pay particular attention to 		
listening and responding to beneficiaries, and ensuring that 		
views are taken into account in programme development 		
and improvement, in particular through maintaining a registry of
feedback and complaints.
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5.0 Review of the SOPs

At the national level, this instrument will be revised periodically by M&E
Technical Working Group in consultation with implementers of services
for OVC when need arises; at least once a year. The NIU at MGLSD will
supervise development and review of these SOPs. At district level, quality
improvement team where functional, with guidance of the coordinator of
community based services department will supervise review of these SOPs.

6.0 Conclusion

These SOPs have been developed under guidance of National OVCMISM&E
TWG in collaboration with key actors in child care and protection. The SOPs
shall facilitate management of OVCMIS data, particularly; aggregation,
validation, analysis and provision of feedback to beneficiaries and partners.
They are open for review and modification as desired for use in OVC
programming. All revisions and amendments to these SOPs should be agreed
upon and endorsed by all active parties to the SOPs. For interpretation or
clarity on any section of this SOP, the MGLSD is referred.
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